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SHIPPING BILL iy :

.aT t saaaasBBa. BMssaak.

ed to allow ' the members to pay
tribute to the memory of the ; late
Reyresentative Hoffeeker, of . Dela
ware, and at 5:80, as a : further- - mark
of respect, the House adjourned.

THE CRUSADE IN

KANSAS TOWNS.

hues' cmia.
(PAL TABLE.)

Better than Calomel and-Quini-
ne.

(Contains no Arsenic.)
The Old Reliable. . .

EXCELLENT GENERAL TOHIC

, .
' as well as

A Sure Cure for CHILLS an-- FEVER,

Bear Admiral tfeotffe" C. Remey,
who Is in - command of the United
States naval, forte In Chinese waters,
has an excellent record and is a favor-
ite In naval circles. He was appointed
to the Naval academy from Iowa in
1855 and was graduated in 1859. He
served with distinction during the civil
war and at Its clone was made a lieu-
tenant commander. In the war with
Spain he rendered valuable service, as

Thorean's Mother's obest. . -

''Besides Thoreau and his mother, the
house (at Concord) has bad for its oc-

cupants A. Bronson Alcott and family,
including his distinguished daughter,
Louisa M., the author," writes Samuel
S. Klngdon in The Ladles' Home Jour-
nal To them sometimes came the
ghost of Mnie. Thoreau. '

. Tbose who
know Mmo. : Thoreau and her. habits
confirm the description given '. by a
servant, who left the house because of
the visitation, in every detail; her tall,
gaunt figure, her big,, white cap, her
stealthy step, her, quiet comings, her
noiseless goings.

"When seen, she invariably stood in
the doorway, her great cap well ad-
justed, her neat handkerchief, half un-
folded, tucked securely into the waist

' ?"lnr! Ynn Tav AHrftvat
n.o for over 30 years,

Tlncrlif- - n.n1 Tvtilli fioa
has borne the sIcmatnrA p- ana nas Deen maae traaer his

sonal snDerrision since its InfmWtyK J'GCGCi4n4 AllnWno nnn tn dflmlve von in i:- v vua.' Vis C mintorfeits, Imitations and ' Just-as-goo-d' are but
f.vjorimcts that trifle with and endanger the health of

-- r..- us mi Children Experience against Experiment.

What is STORIAl
la, is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

Drona and Snotbinsr flTrnnR. Tr. la Plpoiant t
la- neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
!fa s Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
it relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

It assimilates the Food, regulates the
; ii and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

. ixUdren's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

s CASTORIA always
'Bears the

The Kind Yob Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

vws ecwrauw cmwiit. rr aiuaw.T aracrr. mtw voaa ctrr.

Wi min
Big Racket Store.

Since moving into their New Building at

208-21- 0 North Front Street,
Has greatly enlarged and improved their stock of merchandise. OurStore now is one of tbe largest and finest stores in the State. Our stockof Goods is complete in every department.

AGAIN DISPLACED

Opposition in the Senate to the
Measure Determined That

It Shall Not Pass.

THE OLEOMARGARINE BILL.

DIscBSiioo Between Senators Tillman
and Proctor-Ma- ny Private Pension

Bills Passed The Aotl-Trn- sl

Bill House Proceedings

By Telegraph to the Morning bum

Washington, Feb. 16. In the ab-

sence of Senator Frje. president pro
tern., who is confined to his apart
ments by illness, Senator Perkins.
California, occupied the cbair at the
opening of to day's session of the 8-- n
ate.

Senator Jones, Arkansas, ottered a
resolution discharging the Committee
on the Judiciary from consideration
of the so-call- ed Anti Trust bill, and
providing that it should be considered
by the Senate. The resolution went
over until Monday.

On motion of Senator Allison," the
Senate decided to consider until 1
o'clock unobjected bills on th calen- -
dar. Under that order the following
bills were passed

- To authorize the Carolina Northern
Railroad Company to construct a
bridge across the Lumber river at
Lumberton, Robeson county, N. C.

To amend the acts for the protection
of birds and the preservation of game
and fish, and for the prevention of
their sale during certain closed seasons
in the District of Columbia.

Permitting the transportation by
steam vessels of gasoline and other
products of petroleum when carried by
automobiles.

Providing that it shall be a misde-
meanor for a civilian to refuse to ap-
pear and testify before a military court
mariuu.

At 1 o'clock the Ship Subsidy bill, as
the unfinished business, was laid be
fore the 8enate. Instantly Senator
Spooner, Wisconsin, demanded recog-
nition and moved that the Senate pro-
ceed to the consideration of what is
known as the Oleomargarine bill. The
motion wm ncrrnrri tn 4K tn 9 na
torsChilton.Texas, and Vest, Missouri,
casting tne only votes in the negative.

Mr. Hale. Maine, appealed to Sena
tor Proctor "in view of the almost
unanimous vote' bv which tha DIao
margarine bill was taken up to permit
a vote to be taken upon the measure
immediately.

Half a dozen Democrats were on
their feet immediately.

Senator Berry, paining recognition.
said ; "I want to say to the Senator
from Maine that the 'almost unani-
mous vote' to take up the bill was not
because the Senate is unanimously in
favor of it; but it was in order to get
rid of it, set it astde, and give a black
eye to the Ship Subsidy bill."

A joint resolution ratifying an
agreement between Tennessee and
Virginia as to the boundary between
the two States was passed.

Senator Proctor, Vermont, ohair
man of the Committee on Agriculture
from which the Oleomargarine bill
was reported, made a statement as to
the bill.

The discussion took a rather humor-
ous turn when Senator Proctor and
Senator Tillman began comparing
their respective experiences in dairy-
ing. Senator Proctor said he milked
250 cows and had had fifty years of
dairy experience.

fcjenator Tillman said he used to
carry bis butter to market every Sat-
urday and that he went from the dairy
to the Governor's chair. The South
Carolina Senator declared that the
restrictions on coloring should apply
w ouuer anu oleomargarine alike.
He caused much amusement by the
vehemence of ' his denunciation of
"axle grease" and "all other decoc
tions, concoctions and contraptions
put off on the public," although he
held that if a purchaser wanted "axle
grease," he was entitled to have it
The Senator spoke of one kind of but
ter that was so strong that a man had
to put a brick in the top of his hat to
get the taste out of - the roof of his
mouth.

Without comnletino- - thn hit! it was
laid aside for the purpose of taking up
unoDjeciea xiouse duis.

One hundred and ninety seven
nrivate nenaion hills mcuI
among them being bills giving pen
sions of $50 a month to the widows of
General Dii Rarrv Admiral nh.k,
Colonel Liscum, Admiral Picking and
vyommissary uenerai renrose.

ai o:oo the senate without further
business ad journed.

House of Representatives.
In retaliation annt ih onti'nn nt

Mr. Cannon, chairman of the Appro
pnations Committee, in filibustering
ine passage of private claims, Mr.
Richardson, the minnmtv IasHap tn.
day attempted to block consideration
of the Sundry Civil Appropriation a
uiu uuiii h quorum was present.

When Mr. Cannon maita n. motion
to go into committee of the whole to
resume the consideration of the Sun-
dry Civil bill, Mr. Richardson de
manded a division. Tho Hi
showed less than one 'hundred mem- -
bers present and Mr. Richardson made
the point of no quorum.

"The gentlemen from Illinois yes-
terday," said he, "insisted upon a
quorum to pass an $800 claim, I think
we should have a cmoram twlair
pass a measure carrying $60,000,000." of
- xije genueman imay make himselfresponsible for an executive session,"

.observed Mr. Cannon in mnlr "as th
8peaker directed a call of thelHouse.
Under that order the doors were
Closed and tha Rnrtrnnnt-- nt --a I'm a vaa
directed to bring in absent members.

xwo nunareu ana one members ap
peared, all voting for Mr. Cannon's
motion, and aCCOrdinorW tha TTnnea
went into committee of the whole and
resumed the consideration of the Sun-
dry Civil bilh

The House made lutta nmvMMM with
the bill. The major portion of the time
WaS SDent in debating A nmnnttllnn
Offered bv Mr. Hill. tVinmeAtinnt tn. on
strike out the appropriation of $1,000,- -
wu lor ine iree transportation or sil-
ver coin. It was rinfaatnH ftl.fift At is
4 o'clock nnblio bnsinMW was suspend

HELP

A Sheriff Searching for Mrs. Nation.
Men asd Women Raided a Ssloon

at Arkansas City Raids at
Other Pisces." .

!T Telegraph to tha Horning Star.

Bkloit, Eas., Feb 16 Thera was
a free for-a- ll fight to-d- ay arising from
the feeling over the joints. ' The Um
peraace men and women insisted on
inspecting the places to see that their
orders for closing had been observed.
The investigating committee v was
followed by a large crowd.- - Soon an
alarm of fire was sounded and a hose
cart dashed up and the firemen com-
menced throwing water on the crowd.
Some men attempted to cut the hose,
but were prevented by a display of
revolvers. After several had been
mora or leas h n rt soma arrasta warn
made and quiet was restored.

Wichita, Feb. 16. Sheriff 8im
mons. of this conntv. searched Wich
ita to-da- y for Mrs. Nation, having
heard that she was here, with a war
rant charfinsr her with meitine a riot
during her previous visit Up to 11
o'clock he was unable to find her. It
is rftnortfui that aha arrived tiara this
morning and that she was sequestered
by her friends to avoid being arrested.

TOPEKA. Feb. 16. Chief of Police
Stahl to day filed charges with the
city council against Police Judge
Magrawand asked for his removal
from office. The chief charges the
police iudee with collusion with the
jointists and conspiring to prevent
harmony in the police force.

Tope lea joints, yet. remain closed,
out the vigilance committee is earn--
fully watching the situation. Most
of the ministers will preach special
sermons on the joint situation to-
morrow.

Arkansas City. Ear . Fb. ir
Seventy men, led by the ministers of
this city, crossed the Arkansas river
to-da- and . demolished the "Last
Chance" saloon. All the joints here
had been closed for several davs. but
the "Last Chance" being outside the
city limits its proprietor continued to
do a flourishing business. When the
crowd swept down upon the place to-
day' the bartender was asleep. He
was backed into a corner at a re
volver's point and witnessed the com-
plete demolition of the fixtures and
stock.

Pebby, Kas., February 16. Fifteen
prominent women, led by the wives of
a Methodist minister and a bank
cashier, raided several "joints" here
last nignt. with hatches and axes
tbey demolished fixtures right and
left, entailing a loss in that particular
saloon alone of more than $1,000.

Twenty whiskey barrels and sixty-tw- o

kegs and twenty cases of beer
were carried into the streets, where
they were,cbopped.into kindling wood
their contents flowed away in the and
gutters.

A drugstore was the last place
visited. The nronrietor was smiiMd
of quenching the thirst of local ine-
briates and his stock was quickly des-
troyed, i In striking at tbe shelves
with a hatchet one of tha woman nidentally struck a bottle of carbonic
acid. The fluid bespattered her cloth
in sr and hands, hnrnins h nniu1 m
severely.

WnrrrELD. Rah . Vh ic Tha
intense ill feeling aroused here, by
the recent destruction of tha "faints"
and which led to dozens of stroAt
fights and the armina of mimfor annarantlv has
died out

'Jointiats" are removing- - what is
left of their nmnertv tn nlanos nt
safety, but insist on remaining in tha
city. Their action may. it is feared.
start the trouble afresh.

WARM WIRELETS.

Policeman Henrv R Wanfa nf
Savannah Ga , was shot by a negro
named Henrv Brooks, whom ha was
trying to arrest for assaulting and
shooting another man. The policeman
died yesterday afternoon. Brooks has
neen arrested.

Unless the master bni Mar nt Pitta.
burg. Pa., comply with demands of
the Building Trades Council a general
strike will be declared which will in-
volve at least 150,000 workmen. Near
ly every mechanic in the city is ex-
pecting an advance of from five to
twenty per cent. '

Intimate friends of Mr. Richard
Croker openly declare that he will
never re-ent- er active political life inAmerica, Those who have seen Mr.
Croker recently noticed his general
physical weakness, which is said to be

form of nervous melancholia.
Every silk mill in the Lackawana

Valley is now idle by reason of strikes,
except the Klots mill at Carbondale,
where employes continue working
pending the arbitration of the difficul-
ties. There are 4,600 girls and men
on strike.

Mr. W. K. Vanderbilt sailed on hisyacht Valiant yesterday from Savan-
nah for the Mediterranean, for a
cruise of two months. He was ac-
companied only by his private secre-
tary. At the last moment the party

several friends who had been with
him in Florida determined to return
to New York.

Five Boer prisoners, who escaped
from the Island of Cevlon. have ar
rived at a Crimean port on board the
nussian steamer to which they swam
while in the harbor of Colombo.
Among them is a nephew of President
Steyn and a brother in law of General
Botha, the Boer commander-in-chief- .

The Senate Committee on Appro-
priations has completed the Fortifica-
tions bill. It carries an increase over
the House bill of $311,000, of which
$225 000 is for the purchase of land

Cushing's Island, Maine, and the
erection of batteries, and $71,000 fop
carnages for 13-in-ch mortars. Therea decrease of $25,000 for the care of
fortifications. -

FOR YOU

consultation 0rbyii Free.
Kidney and Urinary ISJgk-- .

.' - vurui, AiiMjujr ur luiiti urine;h.1 functional diseases of the Heart, Lungs,
Uverand Stomach; also Catarrh, Rupture,
Rheumatism, Tiles, Fistula and all. Blood
aad Sltln Diseases and all Female Diseases
treated according to the latest and best
methods known to medical science.

Horns Treatment "wa
eessful. Writ9 for free book Just published andSymptom blank if you cannot call.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.

Broad Street, Atlanta. 6a.MENTION THIS PAPER WHKX VRnm!

Malerial Fevers, Swamp Fevers
and Bilious Fevers.

v IT KEYER FAILS.

Just what you need at this season.

Ilild Laxative.
Nervous Sedative.,

Splendid Tonic.
ftnArantaerl bv vonr Drucjrists.
Don't take any substitute. Try it.

50c and $1.00 bottles.
Prepared by Roblaaon-Pett- st 0.)

reh is em LontsvllJe,

TWINKLINGS

He what do yon think a good
name for a crirl? She Any good man's.
Syracuse Herald. .

Foreign serf "Your ceety ees
not ; ciean ' American rreeman
"No; it hasn't rained for some time."

r-N-
ew York Weekly.

' This is the latest conundrum
in the Senate cloak rooms: "Whv
does Oom Paul wear rubber?' "To
keepDe Wet from defeat. " Washing-
ton Post.

Little Harry Why
. haven't

I 1 1 ji rwe ever naa a iaay president, papa!"
Papa "Because, Harry, a man-mad- e

jaw mazes ii imperative mat tne Pres
ident be more than thirty-si- x years
old." Judge.

Boothgirl "Take a chance
and help the poor orphans?" Stinge

u, x am not nuying to night. Iam merelv an obaarvAr " Rnnthf 1

4A.b, a close observer. " Philadelphia

Johnny "Doesn't Uncle Henry
like plum pudding!" Mamma "Yes;
uu me aocior won't let him eat it."oonnny --ir was as big as him I'd
like to see any doctor keep me from
eating it V'Puck. -

The Power of Habit: "Dar-limr.- "
she said, "do vnn in..

much as evert" "Yes, dearie," said
lie. wim ma nosa nnnan in his
paper. That ought to have satisfied
her. but she had to ask "Whv?" "Oh.
1 donno Habit, ii suppose." Tit
oiis.

The weekly statement of the Asso-
ciated, banks shows: Loans $914,623,-W)- p;

increase $19,833,600; deposits $1,- -
SH-te"- 6 $16 735,100 circulation
$31,158,600, decrease $73,300; legal
ouuer f,f decrease 649.-400- ;

specie $193,213,400. decrease $2.-677,0- 00.

Total reserve $265,684,700.
?

- The Diplomatic and Consular ap--. .nRnnvi.tmn Kill Ii..vkmuuu uiu ums neen reported tothe Senate, with an in.... 11
420 over the allowance of the House.
making the total $1,845,228. The
largest item 01 increase is $20,600 forlegation grounds at Pekin, China, and
$5,000 for student interpreters in
VUlUlt

CLIMATIC

LOCAL
and CATARRH

Nothing bnt a local
remedy or change of
climate will core

CATARRH.
The specific Is

Ely's Cream Balm

It Is quickly absorbed.
Give Belief at once.

Opens and cleanses
the Nasal Passages. COLD HEAD

Allays Inflammation. Heals and Protects tbe
E2m?ra2ewKWoree the senses of Taste andurii. w noreury. nu injurious aruK. Ks-cal- ar

size, 60 cents; Family size, si.oo at Drniralsts or by mall. ely bbothebs,
68 Warren street, New fork,

sep 16 tr aa tn th

Wood's Seeds
are grown and selected with special
reference to their adaptability to
the soil and climate of the South.
On our seed farms, and in our trial
grounds, thousands of dollars are
expended iu testing and growing
the ver3' best seeds that it is possi-
ble to grow. By our experiments
we are enabled to save our custom-
ers much expense and loss from
planting varieties not adapted to
our Southern soil and climate.

Wood's Seed Book for 1901
is fully up to date, and tells all
about the best Seeds for theSooth. It surpasses all other pub-
lications of its kind in helpful anduseful information for Gardeners,
Truckers and Farmers.

Mailed free. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seed Growers & Merchants,

RICHMOND, VA.
lARBESt SEED HOUSE IN THE SOUTH.

To Repair
Broken Arti-

cles uso

Jp, Major's
A

3 JCeient
Remember

MAJOR'S
RUBBER

CEMENT.
MAJOR'S

LEATHER
L'tiUlLNX.

mar si

POSITIONS aUABANTSBD.
i Undtr S)8,000 Cash Deposit

SillnU Vara
Opm all rsar to Bota Sszm. Vary ObMaBMtft.

sep U 6m '

White Sprint and
Enst Proof

Oats. One

Seed Potatoes,
Xers' toe

' Ilolasses, &c.

HALL & PEAESALL,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE GR00EB8.
fe 8 tf - :

. , Nat ana Xalberry

ivomzo
HARD

For a living He has to. He must
"make hay while the sun shines," no
matter how he feels. The result is over-
work. The stomach usually gives the
first sign of strain. The organs of diges-
tion and nutrition are deranged. Food
does not nourish. Indigestion appears.
In such a case Dr. Pierce's Golden Met
ical Discovery the health
bra complete cure of the diseased organs
of digestion and nutrition. It cleanses
the stomach, purines the blood and re-

moves the causes of disease. It ia a
temperance medicine, and contains no
whisky nor alcohol.

t mi trmbled with Indigestion for about two
years," writes Wm. Bowker, Esq., of Julia ette,
Utah Co.. Idaho. I tried different doctors and
remedies but to no avail, until I wroU to Dr.
PUrct and he told me what to do. I Buffered
with a pain in my stomach and left aide and
thong-h- t it would kill me. I am glad to write and

- let you know that I am all right. I can do my
work now without pain and I don't hare that
tired feeling that I used to have. Fire bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and two
vials of his ' Pleasant Pellet cured me."

Sick people can consult Dr. Fierce by
Jetter free. All correspondence private.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

"SLEEP WEI.fi."

XUGENK FIELD

I hear thy voice, dear Lord ;
I hear it by the stormy sea,

When winter nic-ht- s are black and
Wild,

And whnn. affrio4t T nll In triAn- -

It calms my fears and whispers me,
"Bleep wen, my cnua."

I hear thy voice, dear Lord, '
In ftin iri no-- winds in fallinor annw

. The curfew chimes, the midnight bell ;
"Sleep well, my child," it murmurs

low;
"The iruardian angels come and go,

u cnua, sleep well."
T hear thv vmv Hoar Tjtrit

Aye, though the singing winds be
stilled;

Though hushed the tumult of the
deep.

My fainting heart with anguish
cnuiea

By thy assuring tone is thrilled
"Fear not, and sleep."

Speak on speak on, dear Lord t

And when the last dread night is
near.

With doubts and fears and terrors
wild,

0 let my soul, expiring, hear
Only these words of heavenly

cheer,
"Sleep well, my child."

CURRENT COMMENT.

Sygakingof the G. A. B., a
contemporary says that "within
four or five years one half of the
400,000 members in 1890, will have
passed from the rolls of the living."
Bat not from the rolls of the pen-
sioners, Louisville Courier-Jou- r:

nal, Dem.
The countries of Europe are

in a good positson to laugh at onr
criticisms of their "militarism'
while we are carrying npon onr
shoulders a bnrden twice as heavy
as any one of them bears and are
paying ten times as much per sol-
dier as they pay. Savannah News,
Dem.

Secretary Gage --has imposed
a dnty of a cent a pound on Bnssian
sugar at the command of the Sugar
Trust. Secretary Gage is a" great
financier one of the very greatest
that ever did what ho was ordered
to do and asked no questions.
Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t. Dem.

"Ship subsidy is dead," glee-
fully cry the enemies of jobbery and
profligacy in Congress. Not so not
so. In the next Congress, with its
heavy Bepublican majority in both
branches, the-Treasu-

ry looters will
pick their flints and try again. It is
the auriferous era of unlimited
swag, and shall they not have their
share while the elephant goes
around? Philadelphia Record, Dem.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

A pure heart is never far away
from God. -

The best teacher one can have
is necessity. La None.

The modesty of true worth is
only equalled by the worth of truemodesty.

Only actions give life strength;
only moderation gives it charm.
Richter.

Clocks will go as set; but man,
irregular man, is never constant,
never certain. Otway

The heart that is soonest awake
to the flowers is always the first to be
touched by the thorns. Moore. .

It is important that you do as
much work as possible, but it is moreimportant that you do it thoroughly
unto the Lord.

A true lover of God loveth
Him alike in having and in not hav-
ing, in sweetness and in bitterness, m
Kood or evil report" .

When, a man . has been guilty
of any vice or folly, the best atone-
ment he can make for it la to warn
othertnot to fall Into the like. Ad- -

Let yourselves never think thatyou grow liberal in faith by believing
leu; always be sure that the true lib-
erality of faith can onlv come by be-
lieving more. Phillips Brooks.

All the possible charities of
life ought to be cultivated, and when
we can neither be brethren norfriends let us be kind neighbors and

"VutotoB9M EdmundBurke

Statesvilla Landmark : TheLandmark learns that Mr. HowellHome, a young man living nearCounty Line, Davie county, was found
dead in a branch near his home Taes-da- y

night or early Wednesday morn-
ing. The circumstances of his death
are peculiar and distressing. Young
Home was suffering from an attack of
pneumonia and on Tuesday jevening
or night became unmanageable, it was
supposed, from delirium, dressed him-
self and left the bouse, those present
being unable to restrain him. Later,
as stated, he was found dead In a small
stream near his home.

band of her full dress skirt pausing a
moment on the threshold, looking anx-
iously about, then stooping and run-in- g

hcrflnger along the edge of the
mopboard, to see if perchance a speck
of dust had found lodgment there.
Proceeding to the workroom, ahe glanc-
ed in, then glided to the fireplace,
stooping over it and motioning with
her hands as if in the act of covering
the coals with ashes.

"In life, it should be said, the two
prominent characteristics of Mme.
Thoreau were an abhorrence of dust
and a dread of fire. Satisfied on these
bolnts, the spirit would disappear. Un-
like other ghosts, this one always ap-
peared In the daytime." .

Anxioaa to Do His Best.

lis the kind that's usually successful.
J, "That dog," said the owner, "will
bring me anything I send him for, and
I am willing to bet on it" (

Straightway a bet was arranged, and
then the manager of the billiard hall
suggested that he would like to have
the pool table brought to him.

"Certainly," answered the owner of
the dog, and he pointed to the table
and said, "Fetch It!"

The dog raced around it once or twice
and then grabbed a pocket and tore it
off.

"Hold on!" cried the billiard man.
"He'll ruin the table."

! "Of course," answered the owner of
jthe dog, "but if you give him time he'll
.get it all over here. You didn't sup- -

ipose he could bring it in one trip, did
(you?'
t But the billiard man paid the bet
'Chicago Post.

White Seed
Oats.

600 Buahels just received.

ALSO
White Bliss, Early Ohios,
Houltoa Eavrly Rose.
All Genuine Seed Potatoes.

ALSO
15.000 Bare Fertiliser:.

Can ship from Norfolk, Newbern, Wilming-
ton or Charleston.

And "A Tremecdjos Stock Grocerlee."

D. L. GORE CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

febUtr Wilmington. N. C

MICHIGAN 'FLOUR.
358 Barrels Best Flour.
824 bars.
816 --barrel bags.

8,840 basrs.
1.690 LI bags.
1.840 Bushels Feed Oats.

460 Bushels R. P. Oats.
1.890 Bushels Good Corn.

482 Bales Ho. 1 Hay.
2.100 Pounds Evaported Apples

(1 pound cinto as and loose )

1.860 Pounds N. O. Apples.
(bas and boxes.)

Not coming daring the year bnt now at
W. B. COOPER'S,

Wholesale Grocer,
308, sio. Sis Nat street,

WUroinv t!i. n. n.
13t Do not collnlt tnula that, holnt.oa tn nn

customers. reb 9 tf

We Me Sold Onr

Christmas Goods!

but we still have
a full line of

Groceries,
Which we will sell as CHEAP
aa any others.

Give us a call ana see for yoar- -

Williams Bros.,
Wilmington, N. o.

Jan 15 tf

REASONABLE GOODS.

3OTLLETS. new catch.
Best Cream Cheese.

Martin's Gilt Edge Butter,
Bagging and Ties.

SALT.
GBJSEBAi LIVB OP CASE GOODS IN

DIHAHD IT THIS 8EA80N.

Sole agents for
ROB ROY FLOUR.

UgHAIR & PEARS ALL.
SAP

Poor Richard Said:

"Hetnat sells npon trust, loses
Crtends, and always wants
money."

We Sell for Cash,

wSSwsSSSerhe tremelyIow prices

Ladles guaranteed ti m riii ain. m v.

TAiamt
and Colorsm.....7.7.....T. 850

iiOTu i.txj u'oraets mmipound .packs unen Writing Paper.

sTando1S
BtereoacoDe Views, dczen::::::;!:.;";

MERCER l EVANS COMPANY.

Deoartment Stores.
fenntt US ana H7 Prlncees street.

SPRING GOODS Men's and Boy's
ready made Clothing. We have just
received a big shipment of Boy's
Clothing in Worsteds and Union Cas-sime- res

a line of goods-t-o sell for
t2 00 and t2 50 sizes 7
Our price on these suits will be $1.48.
We bought them thirty per cent, less
than manufacturers' cost We have
forty suits of Men's Clothing in Black
Worsted for tS 98 a. Knit Wa kanitUw ' at n v v v uh UVItwthe Kowland Worsted, warranted not
to fade, in Black. Grav and Ttina
nicely made with nice linincrs: in
Men s Suits onlv for 3 7K. Wa hma nice line of all wool Fancy Csssi-mere-s

and Indigo Blue Flannels in
Men's suits for $5 00 per suit. We
have the Middlesex, warranted best
quality Blue Flannel Suits for Men at
$7.50 a Suit We have a big line of
nice Suits in Clay Worsteds and other
Biaouiiru quauues irom f.ou to flZ.OU
pe Suit. We have just received 1,000
pairs Men's odd nan is all nnar Rnrina--

Goods. We have good Pants at 75c,
nice stvlish lookincr fronds, warrantad
not to fade. Better Pants at $1. 00 and
tl.25. A nice line of latest stvlea and
best eoods in Panta at ti KO 9 on
up to S3 50 a pair. Our tSl KO Pants
are guaranteed to be as good as the
regular Clothing People's $5.00 Pants.

WINDOW 8H AT) KPl CLnnA Walt
8hades with ipringroUersand fixtures
complete for 10c. Opaque Shades for
25o. Faocv Shades with frinoA fnr KCrn
1 1 MEN'S OVERAT.TA Tn this lin.
we have, just received a big shipment.
Heavy Overalls for men with double
front at 4Uc a pur. Mechanic's apron
front Overalls at 50c a pair, and coats... '1

Wilmifigloo's Bis Racket

Geo. O.
feb 17 tt

Nto "ch men In North Carolina out of

wm be promoted before tbe boj'Who 'ependiquired lb order to deny one's and save.regardless of tbe "rainy day.

BEAR ADMIRAL GEORGE a REMIT.
commander of the naval base at Key
West Admiral Remey is a magnani
mous man and a generous comrade.
On two occasions be stood aside that
others might receive preferment, once
for Watson and once for Schley.

Early in this year Remey succeeded
Watson in command of the Asiatic
squadron, with flagship at Manila. He
was ordered to China when affairs
assumed a serious complexion in that
country:

Blelklejohn I a Worker.
Assistant Secretary of War George

D. Meikleiohn is said to do more work
every 'day than any great merchant in
the countryr His virtues In this line- -

were made known by a congressman
who told this story of his experience:

''Say, there's a man in the depart-
ment there who does something! Just
think of it, a fellow who draws a big
salary and earns it more than earns
it by hard work. Perhaps you think
I am joking, but I'm not. I'm in
earnest, in dead earnest. I had a life
and death matter on hand. I half kill-
ed myself getting the papers ready.
It took me a week, and, although I
never work except when I have to, I
can put in just as good licks as any
one else when it's necessary. The pa-
pers made a big bundle, as big nearly
as a tombstone and just as interesting.
I took them to the war oflice on Sat-
urday, Saturday at 4 o'clock, and gave
them to Meiklejohn. He says, 'Come
in Monday morning.' I wanted to
laugh, but didn't. I knew, however,
I'd have to wait two or three weeks.
I was. so sure I'd have bet on it, and
I'm not a betting man. Monday morn-
ing I happened to be In the building
on another matter. As I passed Mel-kiejoh-

door I thought I'd go in, and
I did. I almost fell dead. There were
my papers ready for me, signed. I
could scarcely thank him. I was so
dumfounded." Saturday EveninePost.

An American' English Home.
Highbury is a most comfortable and

commodious house, but It Is too new
to be admired in a land where houses
must echo with the tread of venera
tions before they are considered true
homes. It seems modern even to Mrs.
Chamberlain, "who formerly dwelt in

MRS. JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN.
quaint old home in Salem, Mass., that
was erected by the Cabot family in
1750 and is redolent with the memories
of her Puritan ancestors.

Her English bouse breathes the snirit
of the present. It stands upon the
brow of an eminence, and the grounds
gradually slope down to a broad- - val
ley which is girdled by hills.

The library Is entirely lined with
bookcases adorned with tnntaeHn
carving, most beautifully executed.

Rhodes Doesn't Like Cities.
Cecil Rhodes Is no lover of cities.

preferring the rolling veldt, the moun
tains or south Africa, to the most
magnificent mansion in Park Lane.
ays the London Daily Mail. A curious

little story Is told of his love for
Groote Schuur, his estate at Ronde-bosc- h,

near Cape Town, which is prac-
tically on the slope of Table mountain.
When he returned from Rhodesia to
Cape Town In 1897, he found his house
in ruins, the place having been gutted
by fire. He was obliged to live else-
where during the day, but every night
he returned to sleep in what remained
of his old bedroom.

He did not do this for the sake of
association nor for greater privacy,
but because, as he told one of his
friends, "I must have my mountain
view."

XmtumtA TrU.
He had driven from a backwoods

hamlet to the station and after making
an inquiry of he conductor boarded
the train for Philadelphia. -

When well on the way, be stopped
the blue coated official , and asked in
all seriousness:

"I'm. sorter hungry. Will ye Just tell
me where the eatln car fs?"

"There is none on this train," was the
answer. "Its short run does not re-
quire it"

"Huh!" grunted the questioner.
"Wich of yer keers is the one that ye
Jest loll around in an turn an twist
yer cheer any way ye please? Don't
Imagine that because. I've never went
rallroadln afore I don't know all about
these things."

"You probably mean the
"
Pullman.

We haven't any attached."
"Well, bu'stln squashes, w'ere's yer

cigar stand, bo's I kin be buyln a weed
an Ughtin up7'.

"We don't have such a thing, man."
"An ye've no place fer me ter git my

shoes shlned, ter be sure?"
"No, sir."
"Course I'd be crazy ter think ye

might have a barber lad aboard?"
we haven't any.

The rural gentleman subjected the
conductor to a menacing scrutiny from
head to foot and back again; then he
drawled out In an angry, disappointed
tone of voice:

WeIL vufferln cornmeal! I thought
ye said this wna an accommodation
trattrwphnidelphl Inquirer.

Signature of

gton's

to match at 60c Union made Overalls
for engineers, equal to any Overalls
made at $175 a suit Boy's Overalls
for 29c a pair. Men's Rubber Mack i a --

toshes with long Capes for $139
Men's working Pants at 50c a pair.
Mason's white Overalls, heavy, $1.00
goods for 50c a pair.

MEN' AND BOY'S HAS AND
CAPS. We can sell you a nice Eng-
lish Felt Hat for 50c Owing to a fire
in a wholesale hat house in Baltimore,
we are now able to sell you Hats at
wholesale cost. Men's fine Felt Al-
pine Hats, wide silk bands, in Gray,
Brown and Black, worth $1.25. We
will now sell them for 98c. In you eg
Men's nice Hats in gray, raw brims,
stylish goods, been selling for $1 00,
now 98c. Wide brim Farmer's Hats,
in Black only, fine goods, worth $1 50,
now $1.00. We have the Bossmore
Hats, the nicest newest Derby Hat
on the market for the price, now $1.00.
We have a big line of Boy's and Girl's
School Caps, all the new styles for 25c
each. Men's Blue Flannel Caps with
leather bands and silk lined for 50c

8HOE8.-.- We handle the Wm.
Knealand fine hand-mad- e Shoes for
Men. We also handle the Battleaxe
brand for Men and Women. Gooa
McKay Shoes for $3.00 and $2.50 a
pair. Our special $1.25 8hoe for Men
is the S w, something special for tbe
price. We have an all solid Leather
Shoe for Men at $1 00 a pair.

We are gettipgin New Spring
Goods every day. We are still giving
awav presents with rssh
Bring your card and get it punched.

Gaylord,
Proprietor.

eve ten commenced Ufa poor. Thev be--
ajes

all be TllWlIt Is weakneas aad alt

H. WALTERS, Vic. Present.

In tne city, as well as the lady of leisure, can
nave their orders promptly filled by call lag up
60 on either Telephone. We make a specialty b'
Office Supplies and Blank Books. We are
snowing the best thing; on tbe market In the
way of a Loose Sheet Led iter, it will pay you
to examine this system before placing your
order.

leb 17 tf

BANK,

ANDREW XXOBELA.ND. CshUr ,

Store.

industry, economy and Integrity cause prosperltj; not "Luck" or "Gocd fortune."
For reasonable interest and absolute security deposit your savings in

THE WILfflHGTOH SAYINGS k TRUST CO.

J. W. NORWOOD, President.
" aT! sW 0W m ww awi wvn, r., vuiur. fabl7tf

W-- 1 BUSIEST in

.'TO C. 17. YATES CO.For honest treatment and a speedy cure write
or go to Dr. J. Newton Hathaway whose
great reputation is a sufficient guarantee of
toatibiaciory results, ATLABTItT NATIONALContiacted or HereidDlood Poison tary SypbUUs in all its

terrible stares, producing conner-oofore- d

spots on faoa or body, little ulcers on the
tontrae. In the mouth or throat, falling out of
the hair or eyebrows, decay of tlie flesh or
bones, completely and forever eradicated
without tha use of Injurious drugs, leaving

: the system In a pure, strong and health-fu- l
state.

tfmti!tAftAa or enlarged veins, which
WCIIwOCBiB lead to a complete loss of

eexual power; also Hydrocele, Gonorrhoea,
Gleet, Stricture and aU Private and Venereal
Diseases an Weaknesses of men quickly

. ; aured, ,.

of Wilmington, N. C. V
Designated Depository for United States, State & City Funds.

RESOURCES
,-
- - - - - $1,571,000.00.

Liberal treatment accorded all buainesss.

:.


